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It is irksome only ta those who are
willing slaves to the world. the flesh
and the devil, but to those who take it
gladly upon themselves it brings the
untold blessings of heavenly joy and
pence.

''hese quiet weeks of Lent witli their
calls ta self-examination and repentauce
and self-denial, with their meditations
upon the sorrows and the sufferings of
je-sus, with their commemoration of
Iis fast of forty days, leading up to

that height of anguish and agony, and
te the shameful cross endured for us-
these weeks of Lent, what are they,
rightly understood, but the taking that
yoke upon us ? Is it au irksome yoke ?
0 surely not to those who for their
dear Lord's sake accept it ! To such
it becornes only another name for
sweet and perfect freedom 1 From
such the world with its allurements,
with its temptations and its cares fallis
off and leaves them w«ith hearts at
liberty for the sweet service of their
King. Self by beirg denied loses its
power, and Satan, being resisted with
new strength, wiIll flee away.

Lent may bring us into such close
and blessed contact wit.h our Lord that
in il we may taste a joy which no earth-
ly pleasure can approach, a peace pas-
sing undestanding which the world
cannot give, but if the hallowed season
is tu bring us nearer than ever before
to the feet nf Jesus we must be very
earnest, ver> real in our fulfilment of
its duties, in our acceptance of its aid.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. 1l

Our strength wve mrust wait uipon the
Lord.- Cliristian Weekly.

ANCIENT BIRD TRACI•S.

Describing a visit just paid te the
sandstone quarry at Turner's Falls, on
the Connecticut River, Massachusetts,
Mr. Elias Nason states that workmen
are still busily engaged in excavating
the bird tracks that have made the
quarry geologically famous. The
ledge rises 30ft. or 40ft. above the
river, and consists of thin laminw of'
a dark coloured and somnewhat brittle
sandstone. On thu faces of the slabs
are lounci the tracks, depressed and in
relief. They are in general clear eut
and very distinct. Soie very fine
specimens have recently been brouglit
Vo liglit. Oua of theni bas tracks cf
ato onormus animal, 5ft. prttr and eh
tracks themselves (thrOe -toed) are
15in. lon. Accordin; te Prof lux-
ley, wh bas visited this quarry, au
animal making such tracks mnust have
been 25ft. or sOft.. in height. Mr.

'ason was permnitted te take away
wvith Oun several beautiful specielns,
One of which exhibits the lelicate'
traciry of the feet of an insect escap-
iln Over the soft maud ; another ex
hibits the ripples of hie wave, another
Lte drops of rain, and others have,
well-defind inprints of' the tracks of
birds. He also saw the ilipressions
of several kinds of ferns and grasses.
Mir. Stougliton, wlho is working this
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A COMPLETE STOCK of PRANG & O.'S ARTIS IO AMERI-
CAN EASTER1. OARDS, plain and fringed-nost suitable for sending ta
friends abroad. For sale LO W by their agents at 12 L Granville Street.
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BUCKLEY & ALLEN.
The following are a fewi of the choicest designs.

s and Flowers, 3 to 12e Suow Balls and Passion
ers and Butterflies, 4 ta 15e FIowQrs, 25e ta $1.
ers Ferus and Nests, by lunorous Figure Designs, 25 ta 50e
O. E. Whitney, 8 ta 15c "iSuu of Righteousness" and
ses, 8 to 25e the '-Neo Jerusalen,"
er Egg Desigus, 10 ta 25e by Thonias Moran, (0e to $1.50
and Floweis, 10 to 50c FEaster Lily. 1.25

re Desigus by Townsend,12 to 30c Easter Lily and Bird, 250
ses and Figures, 30 to 70e Water Lily with Cross, 2.50
re Designs, by Brooks, 20 te 80e &c., &c., that cannot be described.

Sent te any part of the Dominion, POST PAID, on receipt of price.

ENGLISH AND AMERICA1I BOOKSTORE, 124 Granville Street,
S. Ma.TTHE W'S

PUTTNEt3S EMULSION. I Si:s Si c- ,
e}:ss. 13,îîoo Bottles sold (in Canada alonî 11 V bn
during inritis of Sept. and Oct., ';.. of C LI I
All Drugistts keepa it. See that youa gel Q T-J R-3r]C

UL 'rNt we you Étk for it. PIce, 'he QurieF Cîmeacti GAnte tm T, Questions s.d
59t cents. Ajist%-rr an iîeaeh, tht Ritecf CoIItTta-

tion, and the ilistory of England. Price io cis.

Yarmouth, Oct. 15th, ,a. 'Vte ico tt CaiÇ ist, (r the youstger ctacs's o'c
To IR S. BE-NNETT .% LEWIls, Slinda-y Schoo!s Prîce 5 cis.

T 9 Hos.te s Stret, Hlalifax. These Bocks have been prepared by severai Cier-

Iear Sis,- desire ta express my teelinga er nynneit cf lie Diocese of (Jucher. and are rcon-
profotind gatitude ta y.ti, who have halpet] me ci mende] ta Élie Cergy -and] Sîtîiday, Scitoui Tctcecra,
much by te tise and application or your «aîîderfril s.ppiying as they do, at' wjnt Iiiteirto much feit.
medicine, known as your alsorptive Pads and pl.s. They are now exteisiveiy uise] ii til parts or the
t'ers, &c. i w;s sici about t'., ycars. and spent a i)ttniuon.
large sum or money with physiciatns, but received A liberal di.scotnt to the Clergy and Stnday
ver>' littie heîtsflt iitit I trieS yeitr tbsorpti ve ta sc ol
ment. ¶hem i commenreed t r his atfner i cotîl speciinteî Copies tmailed to any addresa on receipi
scarcely waIk acToss the lo.r, I had sucth a wenes, cr prte. ApplY' w G s

cross i.«" and aw i cin w'ak s mile tla "t' it, -arn W. s0ce. ,

attend to honseitai] doute, nitch heiter itan 1 roulS o<C UGiitvii e Sreet. a N. S.
ceicre, ~ ~ ~ I Inu WDet Itttu tec attad'r lIrctnnn itst

efore, and ice only too lad to recommniend this try
great treatment Io anyr person or persons who May bie

Jousa/la ineie, conis ers som'e o 1 e afibicted as i wvas. ot are at tisert> a make a.>

if we would taste the bleasedness of its largest slabs ta be worth fron $500 ta 4 'sposition rf thi. note you a3y deem proper.

liberty, ie uit be citizens not in $1,00 ; but thO eost Of excavating .Vhistreatmenican be appliederrecively withott
then is heavy. The wh;'iole re in1j is i..1 vtew whiere full partisers of case are sent by

namne only, but in hecart. 0 mail.
supposed to have been originally

PIVATE PRAYERI. covered by the sea. As te w«aves re-
ceded, birds anîd q uadrux' npeds w hose "I i t/' Ihv i t" w' St f

There is the greatest need that tie 4spCecies are extilct left tie irpressions

Christian regularily observes h-is hours Of ;heir feet upon th0 mutîd, whbieb<, at O
of private communion wiith his Fatier hardening into ston-e, las held then,
in heaven. There can lie no spiritual tirougi thc ages lor the exainiîation c cY&CHAMOM/ZCPILLS.

strcngth whecre the closet detions of the sciecntists et thse present day. A C a/t udEADAOHE"r""'"" cs
are uegiected. TOhe re ason why so Compired wi ih these tracks as te ago, 0  /RAG/4.H I
many Christian lives ai sa leeblc is to the pyramîîids of Egypt are are but as ANO

be fouînd just here. These believers Of yesterday.-Lcu/n Times.
-and believers they are-do not iraii ---- -
upon tho Lard They permît themii- Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamonile 1iiey ctitain it ctjtniiiitiinie, or citne
selves ta drift alog upon the current Pills cure promptly headaclh cf every haruing drtg, ani are highiy remm nti .
of events ; they do not address them- nature. 501., druggists.
selves to the duty and pirivilege oe - wIEerKa COt:ns m> lnoN'urrrs.- Tre
seeking froi Goro the strengthî they Mesr'. W. J. Neivon & C. -Gents-I haid à perap tin dieaue that prod, os more fatal

need. lenco the are fehle, both as n«onn log and cotraction or the tscles ; was Con. restq Iitta a long standing congl accontipain-
taedro my bed manths, iied ail tie remed] ie i ed wvith Clrotie Broieiîius, ]l:''TNEI W

cencerns the bearing of tind coutld hear of, ail to ne puypote, and then erpi.yeti SYnitror {rn-ros-rrtsite nly specific
tje p.rforilin of service Tey al., physicians. At the end of 5 tecks' treatinent wa'2s .Sold by all DruIggists, Irice 5entert

thno bettep; was reconimrfended to try your Liniment - . - .-
not spiritiailly equiip as th1y ought did an-and arfer appyirg it for 3 days was able t- --

ta b. Hlow many wcakings here "° :lonmend s 2m nes wa Litiment SU NDAY SCHOOL LIBRA RIES.
are in the Church w«here there ought known, and wseli named King fi Pain ioping this

t my be some service to the pub]ic and yourslf. whittoke'r Chenp 50svet Librry, 20.00
to, be strongr mOen' 1 2M, yours grateruilly," "40 "1.0

When We put Gou ta the proof, Lyerp,,, Rd, jure, A.as Wtt^ot-. Carter's 4o - 21.

testing lis promise, we shall find - AlF, swe will keep in stock

that it stands sure ! T]hy that wrait 'nrM Nto: nr Masnaatu'pEt:-oe
upon Him s/ta// renewr thOir strengtli. x ns.THE, S.uiP, X ''

Th stronn Chritians -not by any t ti fa". ti, 18.2 For Sunday Schoo Libraîic.
ID hLast summîîlner mcy littie girl nwas wavk, deli-

means those who make the most noise cate and nc-rvriust, and didi.not rest wa ai. Addres orders-

in the wvorld-are those w«ho goa to th î glt. I gave lier les titan two bttlies of Mac(REGiiR & KNGIII',

true source of strelîgth, and who go vît"r ' ncording to directions, and 125 Granville Streit.
o. sdon after sie Iegan to takze it she iniroet

conantly Tei stenths rneedvery fat in strenidthi, slept well at is anel N. I.-jut received, 1ymns, ancient and rModern,
fath tra'ttt, sep wel t lp-t rI with ittste, price, tîtorocco, git edge,$0.

from day to day. The promise is ful- lost inucit of that tnervottsness witit wiiii ale withmusc, pce morcco _td,..

filled in them, "As thy days the hai] been troiibled, and gamed in Hesi as weni
as strength. ari has naver been ma well as mince ate gs

strength shall bc." They mount up sie took a course of youir Enulaion. .Y J
with wings as eagles, they run an d are Yours truly,

n a t> l d f C. A HUMPunJtEY. WHOLESALE.not -weary, they walk and (I not fainit. Iread Master Rýoyal Arthuir school.
Strong, soaring, glorious flights of OCtober 1882.
spiritual endeavor are theirs. Theirs -- - -- -e- -
is the run in the w%ay of Go's corn- OurFALL & WINTER STOOK
inaudments, putting forth the hgiliest PER CENT NET 1ynoF L COMP&rT in cery DepartOment.
efforts of spiritual energy. Theirs i Secuirity Three to Six Times the r oan NEW GOODS arrivingweekly.

t waik t path that leads t Wtou te Buldings- Interesi erni- Orders by letter or to our travelers wiIl

life with the unconscious case, -itih residene, and çth in the bnsie·s we xd- rc'e prompt attention-
' .v.iice interet and costs, and collect in case of

the absence of any sense of exertion, foreclOure vithout expense to the lender
as tise 'i'i~orOus 5 Best ci rcfteeaes Sendi for particulara if a aa r 3 ''

.1e thes vigorous Mani, as hie goes toward *° ene' ed rpmearir•0 0 ash7es twr oit have mont>'C 02n. IAXE WfLU IIMNSflb
>is haie. R B. JON ON & SON.

Negtiat.rs of M.rtgage Loans, St. PAUL, MINN.
But let ui remember that to renew w..e.a m.o. ST. JOHN N. B

P. 0. Box 1058, Quebec.
Quebec, 15th February, 18sf

Vini Meaîtr an to eus.tornrs f lst u ) Itoon Dun
about 175 p liustraUo a, iea°e
descriptons and vaiuablo dfrecttou for ianting
il oariettes cf Vera ana 1IoW r 30c0i,

Plants. Fruit Trac, o n lnaleai ta aieaps
iay t market Geaeeners en i for 1ii
D. M. FERRY & 00. DETROIT MicH.

Mail Contract
SEAIED TENDERS, ua'reedito thie

Icstmacster Geo-rai, i!lbe received it (ttawa
ntil Nontct on FR1iAY, tha 30th MARC!

for tlie convPyac f lier Majesty's Mails,
'ti er week teich ws-ay ietwr"n
rTpper miusqiolobuIt ati1 c West River,

Sheet Harbor.
întar a propc,sed eantract for f(ur yeacs fromt
tlir IsJ.îly tsext.

Printol ntices containing further in -
tion tas to conditions of proposed Cuontract amy
bc soeet. and blatk forais of Tender nay bu
o'tiairtrd at the Ihat Offices of U7ppor ls-
1iutooifiti ani 'Wec.t 11nerSheoet Harbour, or
at the office of the stubscriber.

ClhABLES J. MiAC'DONALD,
PARt Office Jpector.

Post Office Inspector's Offiee,
Halifax, Feb. 26, 1883.

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDEIRS, addressed to the
Postmaster General, wit! be recei'cd at Ottawa
intil Noon, on FRIDAY, the 30th MARCH.
for lte binveyance of Her Majesty's Mails,
tce i er week eaci way, hetween

East Jeddore and Ifend of Jeddore;
tilder a litîtc'!cootat for fotur yearii front
lie lat Jnly ooext.
I'rinteil ntices containing fuather informa-

tion as to cotilitions of proposed rContract nay
ie seen, nI blank forna of Tender may be
Itained ut the Post Offices of Eat Jeddore

and Uend of Jeddore, or at thce office of the
ulscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
l'est Ofice Inspîectre

POst Office Insiector's Office,
Halifax, 16th Feb., 1883.
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